Indigenous students: Barriers and success strategies—A review of existing literature
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ABSTRACT

There are many factors that effect the post-secondary completion rate of Indigenous students. The Indigenous student completion rate is a reflection of the number of students entering post-secondary education but is significantly affected by withdrawal rates (institutional withdrawals and student voluntary withdrawals). In the Saskatchewan Polytechnic School of Nursing, the Indigenous student withdrawal rate was 4.2% higher than the total nursing student population. Lower success rates among Indigenous students is a concerning issue in nursing programs. Continuing to operate programs and teach in the same fashion is not improving success rates. The Truth and Reconciliation Commission of Canada: Calls to Action (2012) highlighted the need to examine strategies and develop policies to enhance Indigenous student success. To this end, recent literature was reviewed to determine trends among Indigenous nursing students, their struggles, and more importantly, the successful strategies currently being implemented. Indigenous peoples are not a homogenous group; rather, they are a mosaic of cultures, languages and nations. The authors examined the literature to determine key factors that enabled or prevented the success of post-secondary Indigenous students. Twenty-one articles on current research regarding Indigenous student success facilitators and barriers were examined. These articles encompassed research from Canada, the United States, Australia and New Zealand. The purpose of this literature review was to identify themes and gaps, drive positive change in education, and guide future research. The research team found four common themes: academic preparedness, cultural safety, intrinsic student factors, and student support.
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1. INTRODUCTION

While Indigenous children “were being demeaned in the schools and their culture and language were being taken away from them and they were being told that they were inferior, they were pagans, that they were heathens and savages and that they were unworthy of being respected — that very same message was being given to the non-aboriginal children in the public schools as well.”[1] - Justice Murray Sinclair

High levels of homelessness, crime, poor health, and low education levels[2] presented a variety of challenges for Indigenous peoples of Canada. These challenges, rooted in poverty, triggered a cycle. “The higher the level of poverty, the lower the level of educational attainment: low levels of educational attainment, in turn, increase the likelihood of poverty”.[2] The identification of barriers to educational attainment has the potential to be a first step towards breaking the cycle.

There is a large gap in post-secondary educational achievements of Indigenous peoples of Canada compared to those of non-Indigenous ancestry. Statistics Canada[3] reported,
33.9% of Indigenous peoples of Canada age 25-64 completed post-secondary education as compared to a 54% completion rate for all Canadians in the same age group. In Saskatchewan, the Indigenous population has a 18.5% lower post-secondary completion rate compared to the non-Indigenous population. At Saskatchewan Polytechnic (a medium sized applied research institution), the average nursing student withdrawal rate (discontinued by the institution or student voluntary withdrawals) for the years encompassing 2011–2016 was 12.8% among Indigenous students and 8.6% among the total nursing student population (see Tables 1 and 2). This is particularly important because educational attainment correlates directly with employment. In the recent Statistics Canada (2016) survey, the median income rose with each level of educational attainment. For example, on average Indigenous peoples aged 25-64 with a bachelor’s degree or higher earned 200% more than Indigenous peoples with only a high school education. Therefore, the gap in educational attainment of Indigenous peoples correlated with a gap in income.

### Table 1. Enrolment and withdrawals for Saskatchewan Polytechnic School of Nursing: Practical Nursing and Saskatchewan Collaborative Bachelor Science of Nursing: All students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawn</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Withdrawn</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exited by Institution</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voluntary Withdrawal</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 2. Enrolment and withdrawals for Saskatchewan Polytechnic School of Nursing: Practical Nursing and Saskatchewan Collaborative Bachelor Science of Nursing: Indigenous students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous Enrollment</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous Withdrawn</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Indigenous Withdrawn</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous Exited by Institution</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous Voluntary Withdrawal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overcoming the “dispositional, situational, and systemic obstacles” faced by Indigenous peoples is critical for post-secondary institutions if the cycle of poverty and its consequences are to be addressed. Post-secondary institutions across Canada must address the common barriers faced by Indigenous peoples to enter and successfully complete post-secondary education, while embracing the Truth and Reconciliation Commission (TRC) Calls to Action. The TRC[6] Calls to Action 23(i) states, “We call upon all levels of governments to: Increase the number of [Indigenous] professionals working in the health-care field.” This highlighted the importance of increasing Indigenous nursing student graduates and the number of Indigenous people working in the field of nursing.

### Method

#### 2.1 Literature search

Multiple sources were reviewed to capture relevant information. The databases searched were the Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), Canadian Business and Current Affairs (CBCA), the Educational Resources Information Center (ERIC), and Education Source databases. The keywords used included aboriginal, native peoples, Inuit, Métis, Native North Americans, Indigenous, Aborigines, Eskimos, American Native Continental Ancestry Group, Oceanic Ancestry Group, students and education (nursing students, health science students, medical students, physical therapy students, social work students and phar-
A total of 154 articles were located in the initial search. The limiters for this literature review included 2012-2017 and the authors clarified the themes and resulted in ten sub-themes. The themes and sub-themes are discussed in this literature review.

3. Results

In examination of the data from each of the articles, four themes naturally emerged: academic preparedness, cultural safety, intrinsic student factors, and student supports. Each of the themes could be viewed as a success strategy when present or a barrier when lacking. Further discussion among the authors clarified the themes and resulted in ten sub-themes.

1. Academic Preparedness
2. Cultural Safety
   A. Cultural Experience
   B. Indigenization of Post-Secondary Institutions
   C. Cultural Identity
3. Intrinsic Student Factors
   A. Resilience
   B. Self-confidence
   C. Social Isolation
4. Student supports
   A. Mentorship
   B. Supportive Staff
   C. Family Supports
   D. Financial Supports

The themes and sub-themes were identified as barriers for Indigenous students. This five-year limiter
termination whether they were appropriate and specific to the criteria for the literature review. Articles were excluded due to wrong population (non-Indigenous or nursing instructor perspective), and insufficient data related to Indigenous student barriers and success strategies. 21 were deemed suitable for this review due to their relevance on the topic of Indigenous Post-Secondary successes and barriers in post-secondary success. From the literature, fourteen research studies, four literature reviews, one book, one paper, and one thesis were examined. Twelve of these articles discussed Nursing or Health Education programs, seven discussed general post-secondary success, one examined an education program, and one looked at elementary education. Six of the articles were from Canada, six from the United States, one study accounted for both United States and Canada, and eight articles were from Australia and New Zealand.

3.1 Academic preparedness

Inadequate educational preparation as a barrier to student success was a common theme identified. Indigenous students often had longer gaps between high school and post-secondary education, creating distance between their education and current institutional expectations and norms. Foxall further noted that high school students needed to be encouraged to take course work that would be helpful if they wanted to enter a health care field. Due to the low rates of secondary completion among the Indigenous populations, families often did not understand the requirements for post-secondary students to be successful or how to support their family members through school.

3.2 Cultural safety

Cultural safety was identified as a second theme and was the culmination of generations of lived experiences, both positive and negative. It was further divided into three sub-themes: cultural experience, Indigenization of post-secondary institutions, and cultural identity. Each of these sub-themes was prevalent in the literature studied and noted as an important factor in student success.

3.2.1 Cultural experience

Cultural experience in post-secondary education influenced students’ perceptions of belonging, impacting their success. Many Indigenous students experienced racism throughout their lives and this continues today in post-secondary institutions. This coloured their encounters as they made their way through their educational experiences. A number of studies explored barriers to success related to underlying racism in the classroom. Derogatory attitudes, including racist comments, slang, and inferences from both students and staff were identified as barriers for Indigenous students. Additionally, events that were culturally exclusive, insensitive, and non-caring were reported by Gilmon. It was also
found that some staff reportedly allowed racist discussions to take place during class. These events were significant barriers to student success.

3.2.2 Indigenization of post-secondary institutions

The importance of Indigenization was examined in a number of studies. For this review, Indigenization of post-secondary institutions was seen as adding Indigenous content to course material, enhancing the educational environment, and ensuring that Indigenous people were employed by educational institutions. For centuries, Indigenous knowledge, culture, and values were excluded from formal education at all levels. The importance of including this information in formal education was a key step to reconciliation as outlined by various Calls to Action. Four studies in this literature review supported the TRC assertion that Indigenization of post-secondary institutions was essential. Predictably, having a culturally diverse curriculum in a culturally-diverse setting was important. Additionally, teaching cultural competence in nursing school was a benefit to all students. Teaching language and culture within the curriculum and including Indigenous health promoted success and pride among students. Students recognized when instructors respected Indigenous culture and they experienced more academic success. Indigenous nurse academics and Indigenous staff supports were beneficial as role models and for their role in promoting success. The articles reviewed agreed on the importance of Indigenizing both the environment and curriculum, while ensuring Indigenous role models were present among staff members.

3.2.3 Cultural identity

Cultural identity was shown to be an important factor in student success. Students who identified as having a weak cultural connection and identity faced significant barriers to success. Ethnic identity provided a sense of comfort and belonging. On the other hand, concerns about cultural safety were seen as a significant barrier. Gilmon found incongruences between Indigenous definitions of educational success versus non-Indigenous peoples, leading Indigenous students to experience stress and a feeling of walking in two different worlds. A strong connection with Indigenous culture was shown to be a support, but cultural safety and the conflict of attending school in a Euro-centric model with a culturally Indigenous home life continued to be an issue identified in the literature.

3.3 Intrinsic student factors

Intrinsic student factors referred to inner traits that affected a student’s ability to succeed. It was important to consider the long-term effects of systemic racism through the many injustices that Indigenous people have faced including the Indian Act passed by the Canadian parliament, residential schools, and the Canadian government strategy in the 1960s to adopt Indigenous children into white homes, also known as the Sixties Scoop. These larger societal factors led to the intrinsic barriers that continue to exist for many Indigenous peoples today. Through this literature review, the authors aimed to examine the unique individual barriers that many Indigenous students face, but it is acknowledged that larger societal issues were at play. Intrinsic barriers were divided into three categories: resilience, self-confidence and social isolation.

3.3.1 Resilience

Resilience, or the ability for students to move forward when schooling was difficult, boring, or other factors interfered, significantly influenced student success. This intrinsic factor allowed students to continue in spite of setbacks. Indigenous students showed lower motivation when the class content was viewed as not being immediately relevant to their lives or careers. Furthermore, the definition of success was not the same for many Indigenous students as it was for non-Indigenous students. This, and the relationship to resilience, warrants further examination.

Building resilience and inner determination factored into program completion. A number of strategies increased resilience for Indigenous students. Strengthening hope through mentorship and instructor support increased potential success. Feeling respected by others also increased resilience. One study found that assessing self-regulation of motivation was a predictor of end of semester success. Further, efforts to improve self-regulation of motivation would build students’ resilience when content was difficult or boring. In summary, resilience was not a fixed character trait; however, it could be increased with hope, respect, and building inner determination.

3.3.2 Self-confidence

Confidence was defined as the belief that a person could and would succeed in a given area. Confidence, when lacking, was a barrier and was seen as important to build in students. Starting from enrollment, lack of confidence and fear of failure were found to be substantial barriers to success. Students who felt strongly that they were in the right program were more confident about seeking assistance and handling the stresses of the course work load. A study by Whitley indicated teachers felt that Indigenous students had a low self-concept related to family expectations regarding education. Additionally, another study found that an Indigenous student’s definition of success could be inconsistent with teacher expectations.

A number of strategies were shown to be useful in improving
student confidence. Building student confidence early in a program was important and effective. This could be accomplished by implementing simple assessment tasks early in the program, which built confidence and a sense of self-worth and esteem. Stated clear expectations and feedback were important but overly negative feedback increased withdrawal rates. These two strategies could be combined by providing simple early assessments and then following up with more challenging assignments to build confidence in a student’s ability to complete post-secondary education. Both Foxall and Gallop and Bastien examined mentorship as an important method of building confidence. Another successful strategy was offering bridging courses that helped students improve knowledge and skills before entering an educational program. Building a student’s confidence was essential for Indigenous students through appropriate assignments, feedback, and mentorship.

3.3.3 Social isolation
Indigenous students often experienced social isolation due to factors such as geographic separation and cultural differences. Two studies examined the number of Indigenous students who were required to relocate far distances from their families, communities, and familiar cultures to attend post-secondary institutions. This had a negative effect on success due to geographic separation and decreased social support.

Building relationships with peers and educational staff was a key to reducing social isolation and supporting success. Indigenous students reported that positive relationships with faculty who were aware of their unique needs and struggles supported their achievements. Faculty who were flexible and shifted away from Euro-centric educational culture and pedagogies, while demonstrating sensitivity to the unique issues that Indigenous students faced, had a positive impact. Planned activities, such as potlucks and social outings, were studied by Rearden. Reducing isolation by building relationships, social learning, and planned outings boosted potential success. While bridging, preparatory sessions and courses were mentioned later as academic support; they also created a social circle and support.

3.4 Student supports
Many researchers examined Indigenous student supports. Indigenous peoples often included extended family and people from their home community as their direct support network. Their support network could be fractured due to the need to relocate to attend post-secondary education. Four sub-themes emerged from the literature review: mentorship, supportive staff, family supports, and financial supports. When missing, student success was negatively impacted.

3.4.1 Mentorship
Mentorship encompassed engaging fellow students or alumni as role models. This strategy increased student success in a number of studies. Mentorship methods varied from study to study, however, current research showed that providing peer mentors with the same cultural background as the student was effective. Engaging former students as mentors was also successful. Peer mentorship was identified as a positive strategy by Thurston & Mashford. A mentorship circle guided this type of mentorship, giving students an opportunity to share their challenges and successes. On the other hand, Rearden found low numbers of students participated in the mentorship program during their studies and the reviews were mixed with comments ranging from not helpful to very helpful. Providing Indigenous students with mentors, and creating opportunities for them to share their experiences, was a clear strategy to support success.

3.4.2 Supportive staff
Supportive staff can make the difference between student success and failure. Three recent studies showed that the relationship between Indigenous students and the faculty was crucial to success. The importance of having staff members with a similar cultural background to support and encourage students was examined in one Alaskan study. The literature presented different ideas on how to build these relationships. Faculty support was provided through staff who believed in students, provided clear expectations, and expected accountability. Instructors who believed in the students made a difference between success and failure. Equally as important, Plater discussed the damaging effects of ignoring lateness and not holding students accountable for underperforming, which led to an unhealthy co-dependency. Holding students accountable, having clear expectations, and having instructors who believed in them, supported student success.

3.4.3 Family supports
Community and family support were seen as important influencers. This support was often lacking for a variety of reasons; however, its importance cannot be underestimated for Indigenous students. Gilmon found that family...
and self-care were also critical. As discussed in the social isolation section, Indigenous students often had to leave their family, community and support system to attend school, significantly reducing their social supports and often creating a substantial barrier. In addition, Indigenous students were often the caregiver for other family members in their community, another barrier resulting in a variety of emotions including guilt, anger, and frustration.\(^{17}\) Pressure to participate in community and family activities, and norms that interfered with schooling and educational expectations, compounded the problem and presented another barrier.\(^{11}\) Of note was that, in many cases, Indigenous students entering post-secondary institutions were the first in their family to do so. Many Indigenous families had negative experiences with past educational systems and they often saw little value in post-secondary education. A lack of trust in the system as a whole created another barrier.\(^{13}\) Despite these added family pressures, the absence of family was a significant stressor.\(^{10}\) Encouraging family members to participate in the student’s experience and inviting them to participate in social activities was identified as an important strategy. This could holistically promote relationships and support for the family.\(^{21}\)

### 3.5 Financial supports

Financial pressures were a concern for all students and this was especially true of the Indigenous student population. Indigenous students listed lower socio-economic class as an added stress.\(^{17}\) This financial pressure was also found in studies by Thurston and Mashford-Pringle\(^ {24}\) and Slovacek et al.\(^ {10}\) Students were not prepared for the reality of finances required to attend a post-secondary institute.\(^ {9,13}\) Having a plan for financial assistance improved success rates.\(^ {10}\) Milne et al.\(^ {21}\) reaffirmed this point by confirming that financial support was important to success. Being financially unprepared was identified as a barrier.

### 3.6 Gaps

Four gaps exist within the literature review. These include the five-year limiter, the nursing specific lens, Indigenous peoples viewed as a homogenous group, and the possible lack of collaboration with Indigenous researchers.

The five-year limiter was imposed by the authors to encompass the effects of the TRC Calls to Action, which may have excluded valuable research conducted outside of the chosen time frame. The Calls to Action mandate is to “mobilize all levels of government, organizations, as well as individuals to make concrete changes in society”.\(^ {6}\) The authors recognize that it will take time for the Calls to Action to be instituted and researched therefore, this change will continue over an extended period of time. Another potential gap is the authors chose to focus on nursing education for their research and, while some articles on general post-secondary education were utilized, other articles may have been overlooked.

Additionally, a gap within the research was the fact that Indigenous students are a diverse group in themselves. They have different life experiences. Many of these studies examined Indigenous peoples as a homogenous group. Moreover, some of the studies were focused on Australian Aborigines and while there are many similarities, it cannot be assumed that the same barriers and success strategies exist for Indigenous students in Canada. Further study to determine the barriers and successes among North American Indigenous students is a priority, as is addressing the wide variation of influencing factors among Indigenous peoples.

Reconciliation between Indigenous peoples and non-Indigenous peoples is based on relationship building. There is a potential gap as some of the researchers may have neglected to collaborate with Indigenous peoples. Participation and collaboration of Indigenous peoples within research is imperative to foster trust and openness, which will lead to rich and authentic findings. Despite these gaps, the authors feel that data collected is relevant and significant.

### 4. Discussion

The Indigenous peoples of Canada have faced numerous injustices due to colonization. The education system, in particular residential schools, has had lasting intergenerational, negative, and systemic effects on many Indigenous peoples.\(^ {2}\) The overwhelming distrust of education that many Indigenous peoples continue to experience has a profound effect on the attainment of post-secondary education.\(^ {6}\)

Through the Truth and Reconciliation Commission, the Federal government and post-secondary institutions were called to address the fractured relationship between the Indigenous people and the education system.\(^ {6}\) Although it was challenging, the strategies highlighted in this review provided insights to how post-secondary institutions can embrace, facilitate, and narrow the educational gap between Indigenous and non-Indigenous Canadians. Are post-secondary institutions equipped and willing to decolonize the long standing, traditional practices and policies of academia that compete with strategies supporting Indigenous educational success? Can post-secondary institutions truly combat the systemic colonized cultural norms that run deep within Canada? Will holistic strategies supporting Indigenous educational success have a tangible impact on the systemic barriers that Indigenous peoples face?

Providing Indigenous students with appropriate supports is
vital to increasing Indigenous student completion rates. Instructors have a role in building confidence and relationships with Indigenous students in a variety of ways. Providing clear expectations and feedback while ensuring that feedback is constructive, improves confidence. Relationship building is enhanced when instructors demonstrate respect for Indigenous culture. Furthermore, mentorship with fellow students and staff encourages successful completion. Arranging mentors with students in later years and with recently graduated students is a positive success building strategy. Also, hiring Indigenous staff, where possible, provides a mentor among the staff. Moreover, building relationships with peers and staff through planned social outings, potlucks, and social learning aided in student success. Finally, removing barriers by ensuring that the proper financial assistance is available for students, increases success. Implementing the strategies suggested in the literature will aid in success and remove many barriers that Indigenous students face.

One might contend that the strained and inequitable relationship between Indigenous peoples and the educational system was created long before students entered post-secondary education. Strategies to promote confidence, resiliency, and academic preparedness must also be addressed at a societal level. The TRC’s Calls to Action are directives to assist with social change, behaviours, beliefs, and constructs. The social and systemic changes that must occur will take time and face many unique obstacles.

5. Conclusion
Post-secondary Indigenous students face many obstacles to successful attainment of post-secondary education. After reviewing current literature, the authors categorized the barriers under four themes: academic preparedness, cultural safety, intrinsic student factors, and student supports. Barriers can successfully be overcome by providing adequate funding and fostering the development of personal and effective relationships between instructors and Indigenous students. Educational institutions must provide safe and culturally competent spaces and incorporate Indigenous knowledge and culture into Canada’s post-secondary institutions. Further research into success strategies supporting Indigenous student success is warranted. In tandem, the deeply rooted dispositional, situational, and systemic obstacles that Indigenous students face must be addressed.
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